Kelly Recreational Center 404 Imperial Blvd., Lakeland Florida 33803

Phil Peplinski
Owner and Head Instructor of US Taekwondo-Hapkido Martial Arts and Combatives School
Founder, Practical Hapkido - Seffner, FL.

“**Precision Striking for pain compliance and knockout**”

Gene Thorner
6th Degree Black Belt in Judo / Hachi Dan Shorin-Ryu Karate
Grand Master of Gyaku-Nami-Do Karate - Lakeland, FL

“**Olympic Sport Judo - Throws, Hold Downs, Chokes, Arm Locks, Randori**”

Dr. Jerome Barber
Grand Master, Datu, Principal Teacher at Independent Escrima-Kenpo-Arnis Association
Buffalo/Niagara - New York

“**Blunt weapon strikes, counters, and disarms**”

Greg Nabel
Florida Dept Corrections, Academy Instructor - Retired
Master Practitioner; Tae Kwon Do, Qigong, Hapkido, HoShinSul
Founder - TahChiDo System - Farmingdale, NY

“**Accountability to the Law - Responsibility to Self and Others**”

John Wilkerson - Event Host
Owner senior instructor Gold Tree Martial Arts - Hapkido, Tae Kwon Do, Eskrima, and Karate - Lakeland Fl

“**Cane 101 - Strikes, blocks, trips, and counters**”

$65 before December 1st  $75 after and at the door

Register Online or Mail-In Form

Event Includes: All Classes, Lunch, T-Shirt

*We as the organizers understand that some styles don’t maintain belt ranking, that is ok.*

*If your skill level is at the black or brown belt level then come join us.*